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COLUMBIA, December 18.-The Appropriation Bill
Tras read to-day. The discussion consumed th©
whole morning, and is not finished yet.
The Tax Bill is to he presented to-night.
The Senate refuged to agree to the House vote

on thc Epworth Academy, and sustained the Gov¬
ernor's veto by an affirmative vote,
An election was held for United States Senator,

to fill the unexpired term of Hon. J. L. MANNING.
In the House, J. B. CAMPBELL received 67 votes,
and J. N. FBTEBSON 16. In the Senate, FBIBBSON
received 9 votes, CAMPBELL 6, C. W. DUDLEY 1,
and DAVID GAVIN 1. There being no constitutional
majority, both Houses will go into joint ballot to¬
morrow, when Hon. J. B. CAMPBELL will probably
be .elected.

Our Cable Dispatches.
LONDON, December 18-U A. M.-Five-Twenties

opened with more firmness, and are quoted at this
hora at 71¿@71|. American Railroad Shares also
rather better ; Erie's 47¿@4:7i.LONDON, December 18.-The President's Mes¬
sage was received in full by mail, and ia the gene¬ral topic of discussion by the public and the press.

; It is argued that the President rather weakens the^strength of the Alabama claims by the manner in
which he treats the Fenian question, but that por-L iàon of the Message which refer to tho finances isf highly spoken of.

I LONDON, December 18.-Consols advanced 4Ber cent; 894 for money; Five-twenties, 71¿.?KJONDON, Tuesday.-A delegation from BritishBirth America has agreed ; n the basis of a BillmBor the confederation of the British Provinces inPfforth America, and, as soon as it is perfected, the
L Bill will be sent to the British Parliament for con-I firmation. The amount of the Inter-coionial Rail-! road Loan has been raised to a million pounds1 sterling.I LrvEBPOOL, December 18.-Cotton buoyant, and\ advanced id. during the day, Middling Uplands

! bein:; quoted at lá^cL; transactions quite' lively ;sales 1G,000 bales. [There is an-inconsistencyin the advance here quoted, and the quotation as
* compared with previous quotations.1 BERLIN, December 18.-The Conference of the' North German States-has commenced its sessions.

ROME, Tuesday, December 18.-Cardinal Anto-
nelli has expressed his regret to Mr. King, Minis¬
ter ofthe United States, for an article which ap¬peared in the official journal of Rome. Denying the
statement, made by the Holy Father, in regard to
tho matter, Cardinal Antonelli explained waat the
Pope intended to,say was, that..if ?Canada.-was iobe given- lbj Great! Britem ..it was better that
they shoufö^fall into -tho hands pf the United

i States than into those; of-the Fenians,,. "With thisj explanation, the Minister of the United States was
fj entirely satisfied. v"V.*

\ 'J'x.^iieralNewg. v

\ PORTLAND, ME., December 18.-The stoneware
manufactory of F. A. Plaisted, in Farmingdale,Iwas burned on Sunday evenin.î:.... Loss £10,000.L The railroad depot at Yarmouth Junction was?urned yesterday afternoon.
HfcposTON, December 18.-The correspondence,connected with General Schuyler's -removal from
the office ofAdjutant General, has been published,from which it appears that, the reason assignedbyGeneral Bulloclrfor making the removal are of a
political nature, and based principally upon the
circular issued by General' Schuyler, opposing theelection ot General Butler to Congress.NEW YORK, December 18.-Mr. Beecher lec¬
tured last night in favor of universal suffrage, in¬
cluding black and whit3, men and women, paupersand foreigners intending to remain in the coun¬
try. He claimed voting to be a national, inherent
right.
WASHINGTON, December 18.-The North Caro¬

tina delegation, headed by Gov. Worth, had an in-1 terview vesterday with the President and the. At-
torney-General, regarding the object of Gen
Sickles' new order in the Carolinas prohibitingcorporeal punishment. The interview is reportedI to have;been satisfactory, and ¿he delegation hope,I from information thev received, that their objectI would soon be accomplished,h Further advices received from Europe increas«1 and mtensify the intereat ^ot ihe narrative pf th«H pursuitpi ignxigittj after has escape' from TXome.H FOBTBESS MóNBOB,"-DeceHibér Í8'.-^The Urátet

? States District Court, Judge Underwood presidingH opened to-day in Norfolk. There were eighteei?Grand Jurors present..: The Judge, in his chargeKaaid that their labors this term would be briefBgeveral cases of offences against postal and rave
?H9 laws, and a case of counterfeiting, were dis
Hpissod.fl It is uncertain when the United States CirouiÉKourt will meet, as Chief Justice Chase has noStet made known his intentions regarding a specie,?session.
H RICHMOND, December 18.-The Senate passe«?the Usury Bill to-day, increasing the legal maxiSmum rate of interest, from six to ten per cent.? The House passed a Bill appropriating $20,00?for the purchase of limbs for maimed Confederat<?aoldiers in the State of Virginia.? NEW TOBE, December 18.-The ship Neckar.Brom Hamburg, arrived with 460 passengers; alsc?the Valley City, from Richmond, and the SoudeStrom Charleston. ,'js>fl The new Bowery Theatre was entirely destroys?by fire this afternoon.? BALTIMORE, December 18.-Arrived, the Delsflrare, from Charleston.
H TOBONTO, December 18_A weekly line of firs!?class steamers is to be established to run betweei
?the Marätime Provinces and the West Indies. 1flhrge amount of the stock has been subscribed. IIlia to be called the Inter-Colonial Steamship Cou

fl CongrestrtOTifcl.
B_ WASHINGTON,December 18.-In the SENATE-MBrohnson offered the credentials of Mr. Jones, SeiBator elect from Arkansas; which was ordered to li
Bapon the table,, 7 -

..M¿MT. Sumnerpresented the memorial of theUnioHESurue of Norfolk, Va., for the establishment of
«territorial government in Virginia and the appoinHajent of Judge Underwood as Governor; which wt
m referred to the Committee on Reconstruction,
fl Mr. Sainsbury presented a petition of foreignenB rho have - declared their intention to become citfl «ens, asking that the right of suffrage in the Diflitrict of Columbia be extended to them.
Sn A petition for increased pay of army officers wi
?presented by Mr. Morgan andreferred.-B The petition of Charles C?Conor and other láiBSfoerafor an increase of pay to the United Stab
fffiladges. was referred to the Judiciary Committe
?J Senator' Trumbull presented a petition fra
Hjîitizens of Louisiana, signed by Governor WeiBrand others, stating that the present-political o
?jganization in Louisiana is no» republican or loy£Sand asking that they be; Bupprásséd tód a wIBvisional Government be esfcabüahed« The Senat'?Proceeded to make a speech on the subject,fljvhieh he said that the duty ot Congress was to s
BJaside tho political organizations, and commend*Ht tue memorial to tho attentive consideration of tl
«Reconstruction Committee.SS The Bul tot the admission ofNebraskawas tab
«Sup upon motion, being the amendment bf M
«wown, denying her admission until civil and p?P&ical rights are secured to all, without regard
^¿jTithont voting on the amendment, tb* Beria?sit into executive session and adjourned.Brm the HOUSE-On motion, the President was rBJ * nested to communicate copies of all oorreapoiBJ t aceon the evacuation of Mexico by French trooHi uthas not boon heretofore offioially published.'B. Mr. Brandigeo offered a resolution inafcmcttBJ tim Committee on Naval Affairs to-inquireintO'áH Deport on all the facts connected with tho destft?j tion by fire of the iron-oiad war steamer Noir lixES eidos, on th« night of the 18th December, togeM éi with such recommendation as the fact^TUay cm jhand, vaith power to sehdfor^wrón» and papeB& report.át «ngç-tisie. " C.:-' tt- & 8 $*ñfl Mr- Washburn favored the résolution, but BI
fl ho would like the gentleman from Connecticut? stotly* 1fecls ccccertei with the deetracticrfl t>',r m^niaeeir :r«R-^ad,

Mr. Brandigee declined to make any statement
at -present. He said it was a subject of importance,of which the House and the country should be.in¬formed; that it would be indecorous to make state¬
ments on er, parte testimony, such as had been
published in the newspapers..Tho resolution was adopted.The House Bill wa» passed granting lands to a
railroad from Puget's Sound to Columbia Biver.
The Speaker announced the select committee on

direct taxes and forfeited lands, ordered by the
House yesterday, as follows: Messrs. ConJdin,Donnelly, Dawes, Schofield, and Harding of Ken¬
tucky.

"

jMr. Stokes presented a petition from colored
people in Tennessee, for the removal of politicalinequalities on account of race or color.
The House went into Committee of the Whole,

and discussed the Legislative, Executive and Judi¬
cial Appropriation Bills. Provisions were added to
items for tho Congressional Globe, giving two
years' notice of the termination of the contract for
supplyingback sets of the Globe. Without finish¬
ing, the Bill was recommitted, when the death of
Senator Wright was announced, and tho Senate
adjourned.

Penlan. News.
SWEETSBUBG, C. E., December 18_Much excite¬

ment exists here this morning-an alarm havingbeen given that the Fenians were coming to the
rescue of prisoners. The volunteers immediately
got nuder arms, and the whole force went out; but
it was subsequently ascertained that the rumor
was false.

Domestic Markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YOBK, December 18_Flour l@2c. better.
Wheat 2@3c. better. Corn dull and drooping.Bice quiets Oats firm. Pork quiet and unchang¬ed. Lard quiet, 12¿<g>13. Whiskey dull. Cotton
quiet and firm, at 35¿ for Middling Uplands.Freights heavy. Exchange 109£ to 109$. SightIIO4. Gold opened at 38J-^now38. Money 5@6
per cent. There has been a change in the method
of doing business at the regular Stock Board.
There is now a call going on all day, and the First
Board and Second Board are all substantiallyabolished.

EVENING DISPATCH.
Bonds of '81, registered, I08; do coupons, 112J;Five-Twenties, registered, of '62,1064; do coupons,107| ; do. of '64,1064; do. of '65,106£; new issue, 108i;Ten-forties, registered, 99i; do. coupons, 99|;-Seven-thirties, old series, 1054. Gold closed 1375-Cotton firm-sales 900 Sales-34*0. for Uplands,and 35¿c. for Orleans ; holders meet the demand

freely. Flour 10 to .70 cents Setter, but less'active;Southern $11.15@13.25. Wheat two cents better.
Corn 1@2 cents lower. Beef active and steady.Pork quiet and heavy. Naval Stores finn. Frieghtdull and drooping.
BALTIMORE, December .18-rNoon.-Receipts \ of

grain light. Bed wheat 10@15c. better. Corn
3@5c better, at 59@60c. Flour very firm; South¬
ern scarce. Groceries steady. Bio coffee 18.@184c,
n^gold. Provisions inactive and heavy. Whiskey
NEW ORLEANS. December 18.-Cotton sales 800

bales; Low Middling, 30@3lc.; Middling, 32c.
Sugar-Fair, 94c. Molasses-Fair, 69c. Tobacco
quiet and unchanged; Medium and Fair, 7@7Jc.Flour-Super, $11.25. Corn, $1.05@L10. Oats, 82
@85c. Hay, §26.50@27.50. Pork-^Mess, $23.50.
Bacon Shoulders, $12.50. Bibbed Sides, $12.75;îGlear, $15. Lard, $12.50@13.50. Sterling, 48fc@50.Sight Exchange on New York, ï@i discount.
Gold, 187|@138. ,

MOBILE, December 18.-COTTON.-Sales- tooday1400 *>ales. Demand good. Stock on sale light;closed firm. Middling 31. - Gold 187*.
CINCINNATI, December lo.-Flour steady and un¬

changed. Mess .pork ditto.. Lard dull at 12c.
Whiskey dull and heavy.
- ST. Loma, December 18,'-Flourin light demand,with a firm feeling but unchanged prices. Wheat

dull; Fall $2.40; Spring $2. Corn dull and un¬
changed Oats steady: 66@67 in bulk, 74@75 in
sacks. Bye better at $1@$1.10. Provisions dull
and unchanged. Whiskey $2.27. Hogs firm aîid"
active àt';6J@6'l;:- -'? -**-'..

LOUISVILLE, December 18.-Sales 39 hogsheadsof tobacco; low grades at an advance. Hogs 6i@
'6|c. Receipts to-day 4950. Total receipts 92,876.New mess pork $20.25. Hams lOo. Shoulders 6c.
Flour firmer. New corn in bulk 65@70c.; in the ear
60@62c. Baw whiskey free, at 23@25c., unsettled.

WOMAN WHIFFING IN THE NORTH.

To the Editor of the, Charleston Baity News:.
DEAS SIB : This morning X saw extracted inyour

paper another-account of-flogging young ladies at
school, this time apparently coi a more wholesale
scale of proceeding than uauaL Than usual, I say,
and anotfier account, because -what first struck me
on reading the transaction was, not its barbarity'
and indecency, but the fact that it was one of
many similar occurrences during the past yearthroughout the North and West. It looks as if
we were going back to the OBBXLXUS and Dr. BUSBY
plan of education.
"Whv this retrograde movement in an age boast¬

ing of its progress ? Some may suggest that the
cruelty is epidemic, as we know that crimes some¬
times are: But the cause seems to me to lio deep¬
er, and to be connected with grave political, noless than social tendencies.
For ten years and more, previous to the war, the

principle of individual liberty had been carryingitself by its excess to¡a reductus ad absurdum. Of
government in the proper sense, there waa verytüe anywhere. OT national government there
was really none. The citizens of our State had
very imperfect rights in another, for whatever
local authority existed was chiefly supported bypopular caprice. The great cities were ruled byrowdies. Such a state of things could not fail: to
have its social effects. The various,.agitations cfthe""woman question," in its difiorent forms, are
notorious, and the independence and insubordina¬
tion of American children were provorbiaLWhen the crash came, it seemed as if what had
solong existed only iii name must bo at onoe dis¬
solved, in fact. Butwhen it became evident' thatthe North would make no .timid or temporaryeffort to preserve the national existence, the pre¬diction was general abroad, and not uncommon at
home, that the United States could preserve them¬selves as such only by transforming themselves
into a strong centralized government, at any rate
a strongjgbvernnient in the European sense.
Immediately after the close ox the war appear¬ances seemed to belie these ^predictions. Tee even

then there were some who did not trust the serene
sky, some slaves in- the chariot who bade the
victors look behind them, and remember thatthey were mortal. . ;

The first hopes were delusive, the political skydarkened. tSecond thoughts proved notthë best, as
they often prove, despitetheproverb. The current
of opinion among 'Sae victorious majority has set
strongly towards a strong government, a cen¬
tralized irresponsibility, which may call itself"Democratic" or "BadicaL" but has not entirelyrenounced its connection with oligarchic monopo¬lies. The chiefpoint about it, however, is that it
does not stand on forms or hesitate to use force.
Some social reaction must accompany this politicalreaction. We aee it already in the matter of edu¬
cation. The War has farrriliarigArl thft prynlftrmind with tho notion of whipping as a necessary
process.- - :i: r <.'". ? '.V/'"-*Thia is »ot a mere theoretical Saucy.of mino; ,Theconnection was publicly stàiedJËhe other day^tCambridge, Mass. One,otthese school brutalities
occurred there last summer; A girl ofsixteen yrsà
thrashed by three teachers with "an instrument
resembling a chain-tra^e." ; The case was so grossthat it aroused popular mdignfttíoa aád excited
much discussion. About a fortnight ago a public
meeting was held to.sustainthe teachers,aaa «t it
one very humane and slightly blasphémons' DJ).,
(whose name the reporters have .unfortunately not.preserved) declared that coerción by force was the
acripture'rt0ev: fh|P3w«Äet&raäi sad Jailed; fdr ' ^

God (I) and that Young Amë
Sixteen, was bound to be t

g .'Very important inferences may be drawn
those, proofs of a reactionarytendency. But, as
a previous occasion. I forbear to draw thom,
not to be suspected of offering you that"like kicks rindphysic, ie pleasanter te giveto take!," namely, advice.

Y-ura troly, CARL BENSON.PLANTERS HOTEL. Oeeeaihsr I5tfc,

: Georgia. Items.
BISHOP EILIOTT.-This vene rabie prelate, ac-

cording to appointment, administered the rite of
confirmation to some eight or ten persons. Not-
withstanding the very unpropitious weather, a
goodlynumber attended St. Paul's on Sunday morn-
mg. and hoard an eloquent discourse from the
Bishop. In the afternoon he preached a sermon in
the Church of tho Atonement full of comforting
nope to his people.-Augusta Constitutionalist.
SENTENCED FOB, TWENTY-ONE YEAHS.-The Mont¬

gomery Mad, of Saturday, says: "James Joidan,
formerly a clerk in the postoffice, was sentenced
j-esterdayto twenty-one year ..' confinement in .?ha
State Penitentiary, by the United States District
Court, for purloining valuable letters in the post-office. We understand that the prisoner will be
Bant forthwith to Wetumpka."
The same paper says: "In the case of tho Gov¬

ernment vs. George W. Gayle, for treason, a con¬
tinuance was granted for the United States until
the nest term of the Court."
WILFUL HOMICIDE.-On Saturday afternoon

about six o'clock, a colored drayman named Alick
Hicks met with his death at the hands of another
colored drayman named Bichard Murray, in Maga¬zine Ward, at the stable yard, where they kept their
teams, under the following circumstances: Both
draymen had been engaged hauling corn from tho
Atlantic and Gulf Bailroad. After finishing their
day's labor they repaired to the stable lot, when,
as far as we have been informed, without the
slightest provocation, Murray drew a pistol, and,presenting it, said to Hicks, "I am going to shoot
you,*'and as Hicks raised his arm to reach his
dray hook he fired, the ball entering his side,causing his death immediately. A coroner's jury
was summoned yesterday afternoon, and a verdict
ofmurderrendered against Murray, who secreted
himself and had not been arrested at last ac¬
counts. Hicks was a quiet and peaceable man,
never indulged in liquor,. and was respected by all
who knew him. Murray, on the contrary, was ad¬dicted to stron? drink, and was under the influ¬
ence of liquor when he committed the murderouFdeed.-Savannah .Republican;

\Vestern Items.
EMIGRATION.-A party is now organizing in St.

Louis, Mo., for emigrarion to Venezuela. At a
recent moeting in that city, the original doed of
the Venezuelian Government, granting two hun¬
dred and forty thousand square miles of territoryto American emigrants, through Br. Price and
others, was then produced, examined, and inter¬
preted by Mr..Anslyne, a native of Venezuela, and
pronounced correct. Mr. Anslyne also, exhibited ,a.sample of small corn, from Venezuela, of seven
-week'sigrowth, resembling wheat, out of which á
fine article of flour eaube manuiaetured. He also
exhibited a sample' of cotton, comparing favorably.with the finest sea island cotton, three crops of
which can be annually raised. It was announced
at this meeting that a party of one hundred and
fifty ladies and gentlemen would leave Raleigh,Virginia (?), for Venezuela, as soon as news was.
received of the departure of the St. Louis emi¬
grants. This will be very soon.
WISCONSIN WHEAT CHOP.-The Milwaukee cor¬respondent of the Chicago Tribune gives the fol¬

lowing estimate of the wheat crops of Wisconsin:
The high price of wheat the past fall has called out
an unusual share-some estimate one-half-of the
crop, at this ear-y period. But 1 think two-fifths afair estimate. Up to the 1st'instant, about eleven
hundred,thousand bushels more had been received
at this port than forthe same timi, -eleven months
-of last year. The. price has ranged so high that
the value of this years wheat crop, in the market,will fully equal, ir not exceed, that of last year.
MICHIGAN CHOPS_The Detroit Free Press saysthat the last crop of winter wheat in Michigan*may fairly challenge, comparison as to qualitywith any that was ever grown in any country."The oat crop was excellent, and exceeded, the be¬

fore unexampled crop of 1865 by more than a mil¬
lion bushels. The rye crop is about the same as
last year. Barley has done .better this year than
.ever before. The Free Press estimates the Value
of the crops of the present year at $49,000,000.
THE COEN CHOP.-The Chicago Bepublican isinformed thatihe damage to corn in the West,from floods and frost, is much greater than has

been generally supposed. It should be remember¬
ed, however, that more ground was planted with
corn this year than ever before, and' that the
damage and loss are looaL

THE CHARLESTON AND MERCHANTS' STREET RAIL¬
WAY COMPANY OP CHARLESTON.-A number of .pub¬lic spirited merchants of our seaport city have
applied to -the GeneralAssembly for a charter for a
new street railway company in Charleston, and theobject which they particularly desire to effect is a
connection between ,the several railroad depotsand **i2-Wharves. Now it has always seemed to us
a süicöge contradiction, that.it was a good thing to
use railroad transportation 130 miles, and that justat that terminal point, when an additional mile and
a half would land the freight upon. the~ market
place where it was to be sold, railroad transporta¬tion was a very bad thing.It would, appear that recently some attentionhas been given in Charleston to this subject. In
view of facilities offering at other shipping points,it is intended to; make a considerable outlay for s
suitable road, over which the freight from thcPlanter's Bailroad station in the interior can bcdrawn through the city by horses t¿ the factor's-door in Charleston. .. ....We allude to the subject to express bur heart;approval-it looks as though Charleston was alive
to the importance., ot increasing her facuities ottrade-and to no class' will this enterprise com'
mend itself with greater favor than to cotton plan¬ters, who are annual, loosers by the wear, and teaiincident to handling their crop between raOroac
depots and the wharves. It must haye the efiecof inducing cotton shipments to Charleston, ant
as every additional 100 bales of cotton gives monemployment to the. working mon. of that city, imaybe considered a good move for everybody..[Carolinian,
'.. PUNISHMENT TN THE ARMY.-The War .Department,- General Orders No. 95, prescribes that th
legal punishments for soldiers by sentence of cour
martial-according to the offence and jurtsdictioiof the court-are death, imprisonment on brea*and water diet, solitary confinement, hard laborforfeiture of pay and allowances, discharge fron
service, reprimands, and, when non-commissiónetofficers,, reduction to. the ranks. The period 0
confinement shall not exceed one year. Solifcar
confinsment, or confinement on bread- and watesshaltnot exceed fourteen days at a. time, withinterváls between the periods of such confinernenof sot less than such periods', and not exceedin;eighty-four days in the year« Enlisted men, fopurely military offences, shall hot be sentencedtconfinement .ia the States prison or penitentiarjandwhen soldiers for other than military offence
are sentenced to confinement in a penifcentianthey will be dishonorably discharged the serviceíthe order promulgating the proceedings of thcourt. The ball and chain shall not be used aspunishment._ ............

ERRORS.OF THE PRINTEB-A .Western;.papelately published an address by a Mr. Brown, anin its next issne noted the following correction:"For. 'dnm swizzle,' please read'prominence.'This was bad enough, but the uoxtweek tb
same paperhad thefollowing:: \ -

,'ïn an advertisement which appearedin ourJiu
paper, for fBambleton's storm-destroying porriigera,'read 'Hamütón's worm-destroying lozenge*No one would wonder at such mistakes if I-could see the manuscripts which editors- anprinters are sometimes under the necessity of di?'. ciphering. One" came to us a short time sinewhich began as follows, as nearly as we could malit out:
BTV .Quanbog--i<Yolpt zankny sohg frog dcnaught poppet so iong," &c. It closed with-"Ii careful in reading the proof as I write in haste.Thi3 last sentence he studied out after an hom*. irial at three sittings. The communication withree pagase in len^ÇOf «onrse: it was thro*'i«M^^-^Ml »w ..expert on earthEnghshit.- Any anther who ¿innot, with his owhand, furnish a fair,, legible, manuscript for tiprinter should either employ. 6 cooyist, or'^revhold his peace" when errors occur m his artiolea.vlf'- y :f .-. x i .1 C^oapet; .Barnier.

-?Tbs»fe pretty goodauthority. The ÎSmea biswallowed ita own prescriptions so orton that 1this time it should know the tuite of every drugits shep.

FrBE.-About 2 o'clock, on Sunday morning, a
ore broke out in the workshop of Mr. M. H. Berry,
(attached to the carriage wareroom bf Messrs.
Brennan & Carroll), which, with its entire con¬
tents, consisting of cabinet and carriage-maker's
toola, was entirely consumed. Owing to the excr-
ti ons of the firemen, assisted by the rain, the fire
was confined to tho portion of tho building in
which it originated, although, at one time, it was
feared that MessrB. B. & C's entire establishment
would bc swept off. The fire is believed to have
originated tom an improperly protected stove¬
pipe. The proj^erty was insured.

[ Columbia Phoenix.

Major Willis for Alderman W«.rd No. 4t.
This gentleman having accepted a nomination for re¬

election to th". Board of Aldermen to represent the
Fourth Ward, wo trust that the citizens of Charleston
will avail themselves of this opportunity to show that
they appreciate the services of one who has devoted
himself to the best interests of tho city. During the past
municipal year Major WILLIS has shown a devotion to
the duties involvedupon him, as a member of Council,
which should entitle him to the support of every good
citizen. Ko member of the Board has been more alive
to the interest of an impoverished people than our

worthy friend, and we hopo to see him returned by an
overwhelming vote from a grateful COMMUNITY.

Dlr. B. Roddin.
This day the citizens of Charleston will be called upon

to deposit their votes for Aldermen of several Wards, and
while we would not derogate from the fitness of any of
the candidates now before the public, we would suggest-
the name of Mr. B. BODDIN for Ward No. 4.
This gentleman is not ono of those who idle away val¬

uable time, or who has for years past been a hstcknied
politician. Those having business relations with him
must have discovered his industry and business capacity.
W& feel aBsur'ed, from our personal knowledge, he will
devote his time to the discharge of his public duties; and
being a plain, practical man, will render faithful and
valuable services to the community. Such men are not
only looked for but deairable. A TAX PAYEE.

H. IS. Olney for Alderman, of Ward No. 6.
The nomination of this sterling yoong Charlestonian

for a seat in Council, elicits general approval among all
liasses of the community.

It's a hopeful sign of the times when young men show
a willingness to take an interest in city affairs by giving
their time and energies in the important .matter of a
faithful administration of our municipal government.
Lieut. OLNEY'S friends do not rest his claims,- as is too
often thc case in election-canvasses, upon his devotion to
the lost cause, but rather upon his undoubted qualifica¬
tion, firmness of character, intelligence, andprogressive
[eelings in regard to the future of Charleston, which
points him out as one whose actions, in all matters of pub¬
lic concern, can be safely trusted. Lieut. OLNEY has one

qualification which i? of primary importance in a faithful
ifficer-he has an opinion of his own, and ie not afraid to
say Tes or No, as he thinks it; and he would not reserve
ais judgment, without a sufficient reason, for any office
in the gift of the people. It is such incorruptible men
ts these who should control our city affairs, and we hope
JUT citizens will give him a hearty support.

AN OLD CITIZEN.

7 J H. B. Olney.
This gallant gentleman is proposed by bis- friends for a

seat in Council, ondit iahopedthat the tax-payingcommu¬
nitywill give himtheir cordial support. Withsome men
place t's success. To get office, byhopk orby crook, to give
ap a settled conviction for a temporary gain of power, is
too often a common occurrence in our community.
Lieut. OLNEY is not of this class. He illustrates, in his
own life, that tho worth of a man ia in personal attri¬
butes, not in the surroundings of office; that aa open
declaration of opinion is better than the most ingenious
and evasive reply, even if it brings with it tho trappings
pf rank.
We want in the City Council men like him, who will

act always for the public' good; who will see tb it that
measures looking to the advancement of the city are not
dwarfed by a too narrow policy-accommodating itself, it
may be, to the present, but full of trouble in the not dis¬
tant future, *

; /
Lieut. OLNEY has a clean record and the most irre¬

pressible- energy, and will do a full share of any work
that comes;to him. THE JACKET OF GREY.

H. B. Olney,.
Citizens of -Charleston, you are called upon this day

to vote for an Alderman for Ward No- 6. How will you
cast your vote î that's the question. Will you allow the
gentlemañ-w&oias stood between you and danger to be
defeated? I know you vtflrii3t. .-..T^ieu to the polls, and
.vote for lieutenant OLNEY, and youwiiH3& only sup¬
porting one whohas stood by yon in time of danger>*- -.

EMPTY SLEEVES.

The City Election.
The citizens, of Charleston are called upon to-day to fill

too vacancies in the Board ofAldermen, and as we feel
soiñe interest in Ward No. 6, where we réside, and in
which one of the vacancies exist, we' would desire to
bringprominently before thepublic thename ofMr. ADAM
B. GLOVER, a gentlemanwhose social poaition and whose
mercantile abiiity so eminently fits bim for a seat in
Conseil. With active business habits, a large acquaint¬
ance, and a capital knowledge ofmatters connected with
city affairs, it seems to ua that he is a very proper person
to entrust with an office of this ft<nf» We would also,
wish to- touch upon then generous heart,,and many acts of
goodness on the part cf. Mr. GLOVES*, did we net rear to
give offence, and dlcLwe not feel confident that when his
kind, daeda were done, it was hopedtbat they were never
tab«, spoken of again.. A WELL WISHES.

Adam B. Glover, 3Ssq»
.The gentleman abovo named has been presented to the
community of-Charleston for Alderman of Ward No. &.
He is too well known and appreciated ta require any
comment; yet we would hold him up to public view as
one folly quaBaed to represent us In the. Councils ofthe
city, and' who;.i doubtless, would add ranch to the busi-
nena tact ansi capacity of the practical members cf that
body. For many years, he has been connected in mer¬
cantile business, and has given abundant proof ofhis en¬
ergy, zealand ability. Such are the men we want to'
manage and direct our municipal affairs-men who are
.not on|y able to examine into the condition of our
Treasury, ant havafirmness and decision of character to
prevent burdens;from being-placed upon the people
to gratify the favorite few, who are always clamoring for
more. 8uch naen of independence are seldomto be
itamd, and Whm discovered will be appreciated by a dis¬
cerning PUBLIC.

T. ./'Mr. A.B. Glover! C;V
This gentleman, who is a candidate for Alderman of

Ward No. 6, the election for which takes placo-to-i ay, we
hope will not be forgotten by his brother firemen. Asa
member of the Pioneer Steam Engine Company,, he was
p&rucubàly inatrilmental in introducing into the Pife
Department tho new element which has proved sucha
blessing to the city to tho prevention of extensive con«
flagrations, and withal is a true friend to fire companies
generally, and firemen particularly. "

A GEATEFDL TTBEMÀN.

!--. .->, Alderman for Ward No. 6.
ii M¿ A. B. GLOVES, who has been prevailed upon to
Bubmit his name for this position, at tho election which
takes placo t^-clay. is a merchant of standing and re-
sponaibfiity, and he ls just the character uî man we
should have is the Board oí .¿¿¿armen. In tb« present
state of <he toes, wo do not .know of any todividmd
bett» suited itara member cf Council than this gsmfle-
«M»; «ad «vital certain that, should fee be elected, no
time wfll slapec before tbs community wOl agree with
us ia an opinion ol bis merits, A MERCHANT,

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales Tills Say.

RISLEY & CBEIGHTON -will sell this day, on Accommo¬
dation Wharf, at ll o'clock, tho cargo of tho bart Orchil- \
la, from Matanzas, consisting of choice now crop clayed
molasses, muscovado molasses, and superior grocery su-
Kars.
SMITH & GIUITBAY will sell this day, in front ol' their

office, No. 27 Broad street, at 10 o'clock, horses, mules,
buggies, furniture, &c.
R- M. MARSHALL & Bno. will sell this day, in front of

their salesroom, No. 33 Broad street, at half-past 10
o'clock, one horse, buggy and harness, &c. ; also, tm as¬
sortment of furniture, &c.
WILBUR & Sos will sell this day, at their salesrooms,

comer of Statu and Chalmers stroc*s, at half-past 10
o'clock, 100 cases of men's, women's and children's
shoes; also, groceries, liquors, &c.
BOWERS & SILCOX will sell this day in their store,- No.

127 Meeting street, opposite Market, at 10 o'clock, an as¬

sortment of furniture, chairs, &c.
A. H. ABRAHAMS & SONS will sell this day, at their sales

room, No. 35 Hayne street, at half-past 10 o'clock, a lot af
clothing, dry goods, hosiery, &c.
LOWNDES & GRIMBALL will sell this day, at half-past 10

o'clock, carpets, rugs, mattresses, bedding, &c.

E». H. B.
Are synonymous with Health, Strength and Vigor.

The secret will be revealed by investing in a bottle of
PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. For sale by all
Druggists. w

To BAKERS, GROCERS AND FAMILIES.-Bo you wish
Flour warranted to make good bread ? Do you wish
Flour that will bring you custom? Do you wish Flour
that will make whit» broad and not sour ? Then apply to
J. N. ROBSON, NO. 62 East Bay, who has always a large
stock of best brands Georgia, North Carolina, Baltimore
and New York Flour, in barrels, half and quarter bags.
December 10 mwf2mos

Meeting of Bia.tcli.crs and Bakers.
Resolved, That the thanks of this body bc tendered to

Mrs. EMILY A. JENKINS, for increasing the appetites of
so many of our community with her COLLETONBm BBS.

MANY BOTCHERS AND BAKERS,
December 17 mwf 3

DJ YOU WANT LIGHT BISCUIT, Fie Crust, Muffins, or
Com Bread, call into HENRY: BISCHOFF & Co.'s, No. 197
East "Bay street, Charleston, S- C., and get a box of Pio¬
neer Yeast Powder, with directions, now in use by the
best Botels and Pastry Cooks- in this- city,
November 19 mwflmo'

HoaoopiTHic MEDICAL NOTICE.-Dre-. CLEVELEY ic
SORLEY (of Columbus, Ga.,) having permanently located,
in Charleston, respectfully tender their services to the
citizens, ia.thc practice of Homoeopathy.
Dr. C. has had the experience of fifteen years in this

school of medicine.
Onice at our residence, No. ll, S. W. corner COEJE.EGE

and GEEKS STREETS (corner of Green).
HEBVETM. CLECKXBX, M. D_. .PHTT.TP T. SCHLEY; M. D-.
September 5 lyr

Apps-cal of thc Palmetto Fire ISngina Co.
The officers and members, of the Palmetto Fire:Knyine

Company having determined to- order a steam fire en¬

gine of Messrs. HUNNEÍIAÜ & Co.'s manufacture; ore ne¬
cessitated to ask aid of their fellow-citizens. Da doing so

they are aware that in the Department at this timo there
are six steamers. The effect of the introduction olsteam
on the hand engines has tendered in a manner to lessen
the energies of their company,, and as they have been, as
willbe seen, twenty-six years laboring in the good causa
forthe benefit of our community, they trust their appeal
will be responded to with that liberality that ha» always
characterized their fellow-citizens towards them. To-do
good is our aim, and to accomplish this end and save
an old association, we ask whatever aid cm be afforded,
and by cur strenuous exertions hope to receive.the ac¬

knowledgment from those who assist us that we are

working in a common cause. We are aware that our

community have subscribed most liberally to all compa¬
nies, but we trust they will not forget the Palmetto Fire
Company.
Tue Committee appointed to solicit subscriptions are

Messrs. J. A. ARMSTRONG, Messrs. B. RODDTN,
THOS. MILLER, J03. BEDDICK,
H. FERGUSON, JOHN LONG,
T. CLAFFY, T. O'KEEFE.

I most cheerfully recommend the appeal of the Pal¬
metto.Fire Engine Company, and trust they may be able
to Seep- together their useful organization, which has
beenin active service since 1840.

"H. NATHANT
Chief Fire Department.

A Brief Dialogue between Common
Sense and a Dyspeptic.

COMMON SESSE. Is it possible for any human being
to enjoy life while Buffering from indigestion ?
DYSPEPTIC. NO more than it is possible to be happy

on the rack. I speak from, experience.
COMMON SENSE. Suppose, then, that a remedy for

this terrible -complaint is offered, under the guarantee of
hundreds of individuals of high social standing, who.
have tested,the effect of the article in their own cases, is
lt not unwise in any one âfflcted with the disease to neg-.
lect giving it a trial?
DYSPEPTIC. Unquestionably. I admit the premises..

What is the deduction?
COXMON SENSE. Give heed. HOSTETTER'3 STOM¬

ACH BITTERS is such a remedy. The evidence ol its ef¬
ficacy aa a cure for dyspepsia is positive, complete, un*denied, and undeniable. Have you ever ascertained byexperiment whether it is or is not the infallible cure thatit is claimed to be?.
DYSPEPTIC I confesa that I have not.
COMMON SENSE. Then you stand convicted of miry byyour own showing. If the same strong proofs that havebeen advanced in favor of this great tonic had been sub¬mitted to. yon with regard to any business speculation,yon would have,gone into it at once. Is HEALTH of lessimportance than the dollars and cents which no man can

enjoy without it$ ~

DYSPEPTIC. No, no, no-a thousand times no. Com¬
mon Sense, you azo right. I will give the Bitters atrial.:
-COMMON SENSE. DO SO, and I shall never more have

reason to address you as a dyspetie.December 17 6

mum H. mmm & SON,
Seal Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
*

OFFICE NO. 33 HAYNE STREET.
Sectembor 3

ARCHIBALD GETTY & CO.,
FACTORS,

wm AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. G.

A. 'JETTY.E. A. SOUDER..S. T. SOUDES.
Joly T

THE HERALD.
ÍS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY. C. H., ATS3 per annum, and. . having a large circulation
through all theupper and lower Districts of the State,aflorda great advantages to advertisers. ':>
Bate» fir advertäatng very reasonable-«ar which applyte our Agent, Mr. *. £ SLIDER, at the MiSs House.

-

.. THOS. F. ft R. H. GBEN3KT5R. .November IS Kaitors ana ixofnetrii.

jg®" Thc Relatives, Friends and Acquaint'
.ncca of Mr. JOHN KENNY, EDWAKD KENNY, of Mr.
ind Hrs. Joror NOLAN, and Mr. ¡md Mrs. P. QCINN, are
.cspoctfiilly invited to attend the Funeral Services of tho»
ormor, from his late residence, No. :)03 King street,
riiis Afternoon, tti Three o'clock, without further invita-

ion.* December 19

Tribute of Respect.
After the election and installation of tho oOicors of St.

Vndrcw's Lodge No. IO". A F. M., Bro. R. W. SEYÍIOTTB,
?. M_, offered tito following preamble and resolutions,
¡vhich were unanimously adopted :

Worshipful Sir: Tho principles of Masonic teaching, if
truly and properly ap|>recia.ted, must have a tendency to
elevate and adorn hu ruan character, and to proparo and
Qt us for all tho vicissitudes of this eartlüy pilgrimage.
No one has ever entered the inner Temple, and devout¬
ly bowed at her mystic altars, that did not catch some
glimpses of her beauty and grandeur, and made to ex¬
claim, "the half was not told." Our Brother ha3 pre¬
sided over us»for years, and ministerod to the wants of
the poor, cheered up the desponding, and dried tho tear
of the widow. Let us then, in this Godlike charity, hold
up his hands in tho offices of Love, and bo not unmind¬
ful of the duty we owe. Be it thereforo

Resolved, That the zeal, energy and devotion of ourBrother W. J. Tnnr, Worshipful Master, deserves our
commendation and praise.

Resolved, That a Committoo of three bo appointed to
present some token of our respect to- our Brotner for bia
untiring attentions to the interest and honor of SaintAndrew's Lodge.

Resolved, That thc abovo be published in th» daily
papers of the city.

E. N. JEANNERET!?, Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1ST CONSIGNEES PER MERCHANTS' LINE

Steamer LULU, from Baltimore, are notified that Ehe ia
diaciiargin^r-cargo at. Brown's South Wharf. Goods re¬

maining on the Wharf at sunset are at owners' risk.
STREET BROTHERS & CO.,

Dccamber 19 1Agents.
«3-CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH RAILROAD
COMPANY.-The holders of Bonds of this Company, is¬
sued on the first day of January, eighteen hundred and
fifty-eight, and aecured by a mortgage of tho same date (by
authority of which the Road was sold on tho 20th day of
November last), are requested at once to present thom to
tho undersigned, Trustees, at tho office of WARDLAW k
CABEW;.Broad street, Charleston, to enable them to ap¬
portion, the dividends due out of the proceeds of tho
thirty (30,000) thousand dollars (the amount for which
thc Road was sold), and pay tho same to.the parties in¬
terested. Those persons holding, detached coupons are
likewise requested to present them immediately, as final
settlement'cannotbe made until there is reasonable assu¬
rance that all claims under this loan have been rendered.

L W. HAYNE, )EDWD. SEBRING,. V Trustees.
JNO. E. CAREW, J,

Charleston, S¿ C.,.December 17, 186G.
December 10 wsth3

SS- N O T I C E.-ALL PERSONS HOLDING
OMNIBUS TICKETS can use them to pay their fare on-
the City Railroad Cars, or they will be received at the-
office, CORNER OF EAST BAY AND BROAD STREET..
December 18- 3 R. DOUGLASS & CO.

«?ESTATE NO TI CE_ALL PERSONS-
having claims against tho Estate of tne late JOSEPH L-
HOWARD-will present thom, duly attested, and all.per¿.

sons indebted thereto will make payment, to
S. L. HOWARD,.

November 26 QualifieJ Executor.

a&B-MESSRS. EDITORS.-PLEASE ANNOUNCE
HIRAM B. OLNEY.. Esq;., as a candidate for Alderman,
of Ward.No. 6-E. WILLIS; Esq., having resigned.
December5_CITIZENS OF WARD NO. 6.

ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
EDWARD-WILLIS, Esq,, as a Candidate for Alderman,
of Ward: No. 4.. December 5

BS-MB7EDITOJB~:-PLEASE ANNOUNCE
ADAM B.. GLOVER as.a Candidate for Alderman ofWard-
No. 6. MANY TAX PAYERS.
December 5 _'
jteTMESSRS. EDITORS : PLEASE ANNOUNCE.

Mr. B. RODDIN a Candidate for Alderman of Ward No.
4,. in.place of WILLIAM: L. TBENHOLM, and oblige

MANY MECHANICS AND WORKING MEN.
November 23_
jjSB-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E, M. WHITING* Esq., as a candidato for Sheriff ot
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next eleerion.
September 10

_

TM I |"|7T"'M"'l IMl rl'ÍMiéti^i'^^
claims against the Estate of STEPHEN D. PALMES»,
late of the Parish of St James'- Santeey are requested to.
hand them in», properly attested,,to

THOMAS P. LOCKWOOD.
/ Attorney at Law,December 12 wstuj) No. 69 Broad street

8S~ THE TORTURING PAIN OF TOOTH¬
ACHE, Corns, Colic, and all external ansi internal pains»,
are instantly stopped, and alleviated by Dr. AHDBEWE*
PAIN KILLING AGENT. Sold by

DES. RAOUL. & LYNAH,
Corner Market and King streets..

December 15. sw6*

«5- ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.-JTOHN KING AND*
JOHN MoQUEEN,, doing business under the name andi
style of JOHN KING St CO., having this day made an as¬
signment to ms for the benefit of creditors, which deed,
of assignment is at the office of Messrs.. BREWSTER &,
SPRATT/No. 98,Broad street, for inspection-a meeting
of tbe creditors of tho said JOHN KING St CO., wül be»
held on Saturday, the 22d day of December, at ll o'ektek;-
A Mo for the purposo of appointing an agent for credit»
ors, at the office of Messrs. CAMPBELL Ss SEABROOK¿
No. 30 Broad street BOBEBT B, DOWLS,

Assignee of JOHN KING k CO»
December 14,1860. mwsA December 17

#S~ NOTICE.-PURSUANT TO THE PBO«
VISIONS of the Act of Arsembjj incorporating ^hej
PLANTERS' AND FARMERS' KRLTF.F .ASSOCIATION»
the books of subscription will be opened by the under«
signed, at the Store of R. W. GALE k CO., No. 45 Went»
worth street To-Morrow, 12th cf November, and wiH re¬
main open until further notice.
The shares are five hundred in number, and $500 each..

An instalment of five dollars per share wül be required
upon making subscription. R. W. GALE.«F GEO. O. ROBINSON. 3

«" CHAS. E. ROBINSON.
November 12 sulmwf WM. H BELLAMY.
J8S5- BATGHELOB'S HAIR DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the best in the. world. The
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan»
tancous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the £11 effects ofBatt
Dyes. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it soft and beanttfuL
The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. All others
'.re mere imitations, and Bhonld be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barclay
street New York.
HST BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 - ;1J*

Facts Worth Knowing.
DR. JAS. McCLI¿TOCK'S COLD AND COUGH MIX¬

TURE will throw off a severe cold in a singlo night;
opens the pores, and removes all the pains, <tci.es and
feverishness of recent colds. It is .mvamable in croupy-
gymptoms in children. Sold by Dra. RAOUL & LYNAH»
Market and King-streets, Agents.
December 15 swaS*


